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Aate MARKETS Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We ftate it ts our honest
belief that the tobaccoi turd
In Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

LizS'tt d Mjtrt Tobaat C. m 0Tanlac Makes Each Bite
a New Delight

organ and through ample secretion
of digestive fluids. It then promotes
energetic action of all the bowel
muscles and glands and enables the
food to pass through the digestive
canal In the normal time. Each of
the thousands of little glands whose
duty It Is to pick up nourishment from
the food and send this to all parts

of the body are stimulated to

ChesterI
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended
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Richmond 11. Seaman, after serv-

ing this village as clerk for 39 years,
will not bj a candidate for

Charlotte Frank Meade, 10 years
old, while playing around a garage
became entangled in a line shaft and
suffered injuries from which he died.

Grand Ledge The three-stor- y farm
house and contents of M. D. Suther-
land, near here, occupied by Lee Ben-
nett, burned; loss, 10,000. The con-

tents were not insured.
Holly Henry Hunt, divorced, was

sent to Oakland county jail in Pou-tia- c

for 30 days, following his plea
of guilty to the charge of burying an
infant child one year ago without
first procuring a burial permit.

Hillsdale George Lane, 77, of Read-

ing, is in jail here on the charge of
assaulting Lillian Covey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Covey
of Reading. Deputy Sheriff Jenkins
made the complaint on behalf of the
girl.

Flint After deliberating 24 hours,
a jury in Judge Fred W. Urennan's
court, found Charles Austin, 20 years
old, and Clifford Thorpe, 17 years old.
guilty of first degree murder, iu the
slaying, by poisoning, of their employ-
er, Paul Delisle, wealthy meat dealer.

Kalamazoo With their heavy truck
and apparatus mired in
tho mud of an unpaved street, fire-
men were compelled to look helplessly
on while flames consumed the home of
George King. The fire truck was dug
out of the rut, but not in time to save
the burning building.

Pontiuc There may be no truth in
the prophecy of spring by the first
robin, nor of the wild geese and due ks,
but farmers of this vicinity declare
they nave received the one 6ure sign,
the cawing of crows. Crows have
been reported in several sections of
this aud Macomb county.

Monroe A circuit court jury
brought in a verdict of $2,000 in favor
of Mrs. Harold Nickel, Toledo, against
George Mosher, Ottawa Iike. Monroe
county. Mrs. N'ickcl sued for $10,000,
claiming injuries as the result of be-

ing struck by an automobile said to
have been driven by Mr. Mosher.

Port Austin Mrs. M. K. Sturtevant,
S3 years oid, who was the first white
woman to be married at Port Au.tin,
is dead here. With her husband,
Bhe was one of the pioneer settlers
in this section of the state. Her
death rame suddenly, as, in spite of
her advanced age. she was thought to
be in good health.

Pontiac Mrs. Harriet Colby, 84
years old, who has lived for two years
alone on a farm near Crescent Lake,
was found dead, sitting in a chair in
front of a cookstove, by Fred Reese
of Pontiac, who formerly worked for
her. Heart failure is believed to
havo caused death. Her husband
died two years ago.

llirmingam The congregation of
St. James Episcopal church, of Bir-
mingham, is collecting old gold and
silver, to be made into a platen for
early morning communion services in
the church. The paten now used is
for much larger services. Several do-

nations of family heirlooms, such as
spoons and gold ornaments, have been
contributed.

Lansing Removing of Jalmer John-
son, an Iron county supervisor, has
been recommended to Governor by
Merlin Wiley, attorney general. John-
son is charged with voting himself
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The Courtship.
"Then she refused to smile upon

you?"
"Yes, she gnve me the laugh." --

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

OA STOMA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

SlSeoffjT
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

In the Hospital.
"The doctor says I haw a benignant

tumor. What Is the matter with you?"
"I have a kind-liearte- d carbuucle."
Baltimore American.

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio.
navlng cleared your skin keep It clear
by making Cutlcura your every-da- y

toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-

fume. No toilet table is complete
without them. Advertisement.

Tact
Ten daj-- s after buying his new auto

Mr. Crabh had the misfortune to con-

nect with a trolley pole and shuffle
off this coll. It developed upon Dennis
to break the sad news to the widow.

"Well," asked his friends, as he
came down the steps wiping the per-

spiration from his brow, "how did
you make It?"

"Fine," said Dennis. "I besan easy,
tellln' her that her husband was kilt
entirely and horrible mangled nnd
then I worked up to the climax, tellln'
her finally thnt dlvile a stick was
left of the car." American Legion
Weekly.

Mufflers.
"The modern girl muffles and hides

her ears In her hair," says Uncle Jed,
"but from my observation she still
contrives to hear when a man proposes
to her."

Two swelled heads are better than
none.

The art of living consists In not be-

ing a dead one.

WHEN your digwtive system la
efficiently and smooth-

ly, extract leg from your food abun-
dant stores of vital energy and piling
op a reserve force of vigor to meet
any emergency, every bite Is eaten
with keen rest and appreciation.

If your meals are not a real event.
If you do not approach the table

with the most lively anticipa-
tion of Its delights, then you
are only half-livin- because
fou are only half getting the
ralne of your food.

Lack of appetite, or distress
from indulging the appetite, are.
both due to tho same cause-fai-lure

of the digestive system
to properly do Its important
werk. The undigested food
remaining In the alimentary
canal may merely cause a dis-
taste for more food when It cannot
take care of what It has, or It may
undergo chemical and purification
changes that cause acute disease.

Besides, these chemical changes
produce poisonous substances that
are carried to every cell and organ
of the body and that cause all sorts
of distressing symptoms.

Tanlac, the famous digestive tonic
and body builder, has achieved Its
wide success because it is able to in
Vlgorate the entire digestive tract.

It acts to cause vigorous stomach
preparation of the food, both through
the muscular churning action of that

It
DR.J.D.KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REMEDY

for th prompt relief of Asthma
and Hay Fever. Ask your drug-Sl- at

for It. 29 cants and one dol-
lar. Writ for FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co.,lnc.,Bu(Ialo,N.Y.

Ladies LetCulicura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
Saap 25c, Ointment 25 tad 50c, Talcnm 25c.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 11-1-

Her Baby.
Tve left my babe in there to die J"

shrieked a frantic woman who was
rescued from the burning building.

Policemen were asking the number
f her room when a man In

pajamas and a jaunty hat appeared
on a balcony and called down: "Don't
worry, Lou; I'm safe."

"My baby," gasped the woman,
thankfully.

Not Diplomatic.
Why did Miss Olden discharge her

butler f "lie boasted around that he
bad grown gray In her service."
X--

their utmost. The whole result
Is that food is taken care of
without distress of any sort
In such manner as to derive
the utmost benefit from It.

If your appetite la not keen.
If your food seems to dls-agr-

with you, If you art
underweight, nervous, Irrrlt-abl- e

and lack energy, give
Tanlao the chance to show you
that It can work a miracle

Kite
In your condition as it has In so many
thousands of other cases.

If you are despondent, gloomy,
with little taste for and enjoyment
of life, try Tanlac and no doubt you
will see the clouds of gloom roil away
under the sunshine of health.

You are entitled to be healthy,
vigorous, efficient and happy. Give
yourself the chance to become so as
thousands of others have, by taking
Tanlac.

Get Tanlac from your druggist this
very day. Why wait for tomorrow
when Tanlac and health await you
today?

Thin ' Ice.
First Fish Whut is that danger

sign for?
Second Fish To warn us where we

may get caught.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reporta from druggiiti
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
haa been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t ia
aoon realized. It stands the highcat for
ita remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
o many applicants for insurance are re-

jected is. because kidney trouble ia ao
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is on Bale

at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large. However, if you wish
first to test this great preparation Bend
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention this paper.
Advertisement.

If doesn't matter If a father does
know less than his son Just so that
he Is able to support blm.

U. S. BUREAU OF MARKETS
Washington, O. C.

Fruits and Vegetables.
l'otiito markets generally weak. New

York Miieketl rouii'l whiten down 7e f. o.
t. shipping points at 41.71 per lou lb.;
tiitn In New York at 2.1"; weak
In other cities at f'u 2.0.ri. Northern
Mock nightly weak In ChleaRo at $t.CrAy
41. 7.1; down 51 Hk f. o. b. Northern cen-
tral shipping polntx at 11.40) 1.47.

nnion markets eontimieil firm. Kart-
ell! yellow Mlobes ffOt .7.r per 100 lbs.
Mack In leading cities; Middle western
Blocks $S 1 S. 5t.

Markets for old calibnge weak; season
nearly over. New ntoek in heavy supply.
New York Danish type down j.lruio In
eastern cities itt 135 fa 45 per ton bulk.
Texas flat type $.Vtl' lower at 43:fy4U;
steady f. o. b. shipping points at 410.

Kastem apple markets weaker for bar-
reled stocks; steady to firm for boxed
apples. New York I'.aldwins A2 rang-
ed generally 47 rn 7.75 per bbl. in eastern
markets, reaching $s in r.oston. Btrong
In Chicago at 47. 7501 8.2.1. Northeastern
extra fancy lxed winesaps firm In New
York at 4'i..r0'f 3.75; steady In other cit-
ies at iijS.oO.

Grain
Market strengthened following big

drop In prices on Dtli and there was lit-

tle net change In prices for the week.
Chicugo May wheat down closing
41.35 Chicago May corn up clos-
ing at 61 strong cash markets, good
milling demand and short covering re- -'

sponsible, for up turns. Depressing fac-
tors were decline In sterling exchange,
lower foreign markets, and Improved crop
conditions in southwest. .

Closing prices In Chicago cash market:
No. 2 red winter wheat $1..'1&; No. 2 hard
winter wheat 41.33; No. 2 mixed corn
58c; No. 2 yellow corn 5c; No. 3 white
oats, 3tk Average farm prices: No. 2
mixed corn in central Iowa about 45c;
No. 1 dark northern wheat in central
North Dakota 41.25 No. 2 hard win-
ter wheat in central Kansas 41.15.

For the week Minneapolis May wheat
up half cent, closing at 41.40 Kansas
City May wheat down 1: at
Winnipeg May wheat down 1 at
$1.35

Live- - Stock and Meats
Chicago hog prices ranged from S0ff00c

lower per loo lbs. Hecf steers were gen-
erally 3fttr0e lower while butcher cows
and heifers ranged from 25f.75; lower.

March IB Chicago prices: Hogs. top.
41(.ti."; bulk of sales $iKu'l0.45: medium
and good beef steers, 47. 151 s.75; butch-
er rows and heifers. $4 f 7.73 ; feeder
steers $!i.iio$f 7.5t: light and medium
weight veal calves, 4ti'W9.25; fat lambs,
413.2.VU 16; feeding lambs. 411.50' 13.75;
veaillngs, 411. 2.Vu 14.50; fat ewes, 4ti.75fy
10.25.

The trend of eastern wholesale fresh
meat prices was downward. March 16
prices good gradrt meats: lteef 412.5O'0
13.50; veal. ; lamb, $l'tfi ! ; mut-
ton. $licii:M; light pork loins, S'i 21;
heavy loins, 4 V( IS.

Hay
Hay receipts continued light; demand

generally good for better grades of tim-
othy and alfalfa. Larger leceipts weak-
ening market at Minneapolis. Alfalfa and
few cars good grade Prairie wanted at
Chicago. Kancy Alfalfa sold at Kansas
t.itv at 430.

Quoted March 15 No. t timothy New
York $2!. Pittsburg $.'3. Philadelphia 424.
Cincinnati 420.5". Chicago $24. Minneap-
olis 41!'; No. Alfalfa Kansas City 42.50,
Memphis $26.50, Minneapolis $22; No. 1

Prairie Kansas City $11, Minneapolis
4K.50.

Feed markets very dull. Offerings of
mill feeds freer ;iml prices generally
lower. Considerable pressure by mills
to sell for 30 day shipment and Jobbers
offer transit and Junction cars of wheat
reei.i ill mni.-- i i'iMiii'b nn,..- -

nietit prices. Transit shipments accum
ulating In east. (iluten feed ami liom-1- n

feed production good, demand fair,
and unchanged. Alfalfa meal' steady, of-

ferings light particularly of better grades,
receipts and movement good, stocks im-

proving.
Quoted March 16: bran 424. middlings

125. flour middlings $2 .Minneapolis;
white hominy feed $22 St. Ixiiis. $22.50
Chicago. No. 1 alfalfa meal $P. Kansas
city.

Dairy Products.
Putter markets firm during the week

with price tendency upward. Peceipts
moderate; good demand for practically
all grades.

Closing prices 2 score: New York 40o;
Chicago 3.i:: Philadelphia 40c; Huston 40c.

DETROIT QUOTATIONS
Feed and Grain

Wlll'AT ash No 2 red. $1.30; May,
$1.43: No. 2 white and N'o. 2 mixed. $1.30.

YPLI.OW COKN Cash No. 2. .r."

No. 3, t4c; No. 4. ;2 I 2c; No. Cle.
WHITK OATS Cash. No. 2, 42c; No. 3.

4oc; No. 4. 34
No. 2. fl.it::.

P.KANS Immediate and prompt ship-
ment. $i;.:tr per wt.

ItAUI.KV $1.2."T 1.3."i per cwt.
S'KIOI S Prime red clover. $Hi: April,

?1 ,": alslke. $12. tin; timothy. $3.p5.
HAY No. 1 timothy. $t!i'20: stand-'ir- d,

$ivr.; light mixed. $lsifl!; No. 2

timothy. flK'alN; No. 1 clover mixed, $16
' 17; No. 1 lover, $lfi''17: ryo straw.
$13.504114; wheat and iat straw, $12.50p
l:: per ton in carlots.

KK Kl P. ran. $33; standard middlings,
$34; tine middlings. $34; cracked corn,
$3o; coarse cornme.al, $2S; chop, $23 per
ton In loo-l- sacks.

KLolJK Fancy spring wheat patents.
$!Ki !.fo; fancy winter wheat patents,
$.K.7."frf it. fio; second winter wheat patents.
$7. Kofi 8.1o; winter wheat straights. $7.35
fti7.fio; Kansas patents, $8.208.70 per
bbl.

Live Stock and Poultry.
('ATT1.K Pest heavy steers. $G.7rrf8;

best handy weight butcher steers, $7 (it 8;
mixed steers and heifers, $8.25 ft. 75;
handy light butcheis. $.".7V 2!; light
butchers. $5.5.50; best cows. $4.75ft &.50;
butcher cows. $3.75414.50: cutters, $33.25;
runners, $243; light bulls, $4.riO'4.75:
bologna bulls, $4; feeders, $.".60(U6.&0;
stockers, $.1(5.50; milkers and springers,
$401, 7o.

CAIA'KS Pest, $12(?rl2.50; culls and
common. $."(? 0.

SMKKP AND LAMPS P.est lambs.
$15.!t(; fair lambs. $1314.50; light to
common lambs. $4.7."'iJ 10.75; clip lambs,
$13.50'! 13.75: fair to good Bheep, $89.50;
cull! and common, $3'(f4.

HOGS Mixed hogs. $10.75; extreme
heavy, $10' 10.25: pigs. $10.25: roughs,
$8.25: stags. $5.ii 5.5o; boars, $3.

LIVE POtJLTKY llest spring chick-
ens, smooth legs, 28c; staggy springs, 24c;
leghorn springs, 24c; large fat hens, 2Sr:
medium hens. 2Sc; small hens, 28c; old
roosters, 18c; jreese.18c; ducks, 35c; tur-
keys, 35o per lb.

Butter and Eggs.
PUTTKPv Pest creamery, In tubs, 36

36 r'f ll-

LGCS Kresh, current receipts, 23&
23 per do..

Farm Produce.
ONIONS Eastern, $8,5049 per 100-l-

sack: new Texas, $t$ per crate.
IOTATOES Michigan, $343.15 rr

150-l- sack.
CA PHAGE $1.91ttf 2 per bu; new, $3Jj

3.25 per crate.
PRESSED HOGS Small to medium.

12S13c; heavy, lollc per lb.

Shoe Dealer Awarded $100.

Kalamazoo Damages of $100 were
awarded by a Jury to Alex Velleman.
owner of one of the city's largest de-

partment stores, who sued Fred Ap
peldoorn, retail shoe dealer, and
Frank Brophy, sales manager for s
shoo company, on a charge of con
spiracy to take the agency for th
company away from him, after he hac
expended a considerable sum in adver-
tising the shoe in this community. The
company, a Joint defendant, was
cleared of the charge.

SALESMEN
Our West Virginia Grown
Nursery Stock. Fine canvassing outfit FREE.
Cah Commission Paid Weekly. WRITS for terma.

THE COLD NURSERY CO.
MAon City. W. Vn.

FAST M.I. 1.1 Mi AITO TOWIJNK. lit
lrutlla. tiood Hiile lin. Strong, novel, com
lu.ct, KUaruntecil. Wi ite fr f erina. Sample $2.
Superior Sale Co.. 1'enn Itldg., Cleveland, U.

PLEATING Side,
Accordion

Box and

Various styles and sizes. Lowent prices.
service. Send us your work or write ua

for prices and information.
THE FOX GARMENT CO.

809-81- 1 Seymour At. LANSING. MICH.

'ifV'-,- f 1
Removelamirolt-StpHalrFalllnr- l

AWk Baaotr to Gray and Faded HaW
iSVT.vifwr- - 6o and l.ot iirticrcrtvia.ltV I yniwi Wk. . T

Removes Cnrns,
eu., stops ail fia. ensures comfort to th

feet, mnkes walkinir fff. 1V. ty mm I or at Lwug
rill iiiKOX Chemical Work, fhCctiufU, U. X. j

Use for Gyroscope.
Very successful, it appears, have

been the experiments which for some
years have been made with a form
of the gyroscope, which la Intended
to correct errors of the mariner's
compass and, In certain cases, such an,
for instance, In submarine bouts, to
replace the compass. The apparatus
in one case Is based upon the ten-
dency of a gyroscope to retain Its
axis of rotation In a fixed position. If
the axis is set to correspond with the
course of the ship any change in the
direction is immediately shown by
the rotation of a "rose," or compass
card, within which the gyroscope Is
suspended. Deviations t tho mag-
netic compass are detected by the in-

strument. Willi the aid of an elec-
tromagnet attachment the apparatus
cun be caused to act either as a mag-

netic compass or as a gyroscope, In.
dependent of magnetic influences.
Washington Star.

The Proper Course.
"What's your Idea of beginning with

pie nnd eating your dinner backward?
"My stomach's upset."

if
f

Giving a Guess.
"Pa. what is this heel of Achilles?"
"Something new In rubber, I

s'pose." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

TT Pat. Process 1 TflflKf
.Products

Baby Carr iages OFuniituro

Ask Your Local Dealer

WriteNow
lor 32-Pag- e

trateU

Booklet imm
The Lloyd Manufacturing Company

WeywooJ-Waktfitl- J Co.)
Dept E

Menominee, Mich i gan (16)

These Days.
The dapper young man approached

the subject with hutting embarrass-
ment.

"It's about your daughter Clarice,
sir," lie said. "I hardly know how to
begin, but 1 have here," as he placed
his hand over his heart,

Tor the love o' Mike go on and take
her!" exclaimed the old man. "Marry
her and be happy !"

"Not me!" said the visitor, drawing
a paper from his left-han- d coat pocket
with the same hand. "What I'm telling
you Is I'm collecting for the place
where she's running a charge account,
and it's up to you I" Richmond Times-Dispatc-

She Got the Name.
"Mary," said the mistress,' "did you

ask everyone for cards today, as I told
you. when they railed?"

"Yes'm. One fellah, he wouldn't give
me no card, but I swiped his hat an
shoved him off th' steps. Here's his
name on th' sweat band." Richmond
Times-Dispatc-

Some bare-face- d lies are old enough
to wear full beards.

prunes or peaches:

v

LXid you ever fry Grape --Nuts Q
with stewed

a salary to which he was not legally
entitled. He resigned several months
ago, when the charges were made, but
was Immediately reappointed by the
board of supervisors.

Paw Paw Charles Jakubczyk, 56
years old, a Bohemian, is in custody
here on a charge of arson as revenge
for failure to collect back wages from
his former employer. He is alleged
to have set firo to the barn and ga-

rage of Jay Prachad, a farmer living
near Decatur, destroying both build-
ings, a truck, 300 fruit trees and farm
Implements, a loss of $3,000.

Iron Mountain John Challacin, of
Crystal Falls, who enlisted in the
United States army of occupation, at
Casper, Wyo., in 1919, Is home again.
He brought back with him a Belgian
bride. Challacin says there is plenty
of work In all European countries
which were In the war. The wages
paid In France amount to about 1.35

a day in American money. He de-

clared there is no idleness in Ger-
many.

Marshall Jack Dempsey'a gift to
Mrs. Floyd FitzUmmons of Benton
Harbor, a $10,000 automobile, was
damaged and Mr. and Mrs. Fitzsim-mon- s,

ah attorney and a state sena-
tor, whose names were not learned,
were Injured slightly, when the steer-
ing gear of the car broke and sent the
machine into a ditch between Battle
Creek and Marshall. The party was
going to Lansing to interview Gover-
nor Groesbeck in regard to a boxing
bout at Benton Harbor.

Owosso Whether or not joint uss
of a driveway for 30 years by neigh-
bors makes a permanent joint drive-
way Is put up to the circuit court by
the filing of a suit by Mrs. Anna Oeh-ml- g,

of this city, against John and
Ellen Depotty, also of Owosso. The
plaintiff says the driveway has been
used Jointly for 30 years, but that re-

cently the Depotties decided to dis-

continue the plan, and alleges that
Mrs. Depotty announced her decision
by flourishing a revolver and threat-
ening to shoot, when a truck driver
came to deliver coal for Mrs. Oehmlg.

isn't anything better for breakfast orTHERE a dish of Grape-Nut- s, with cream
or milk, and stewed prunes or peaches.

This delidous combination gives you the ele-

ments of a well-balanc- ed food. For it contains
not only tho material needed to build tissue and
furnish energy, but it also supplies fruit acids,
that help keep the system in good order.

Go to your grocer today and order a package
of delicious Grape-Nut- s. You will find that it
will digest more readily than most other cereals,
and it will "stay by" you longer because it's so
richly nourishing.

Mam &

toliliiL
o)n jo) n r

Grape-Nut- s fir Health
3 err tuneves a sreason1

WARNING I Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you aro(
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians

over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Udy Tajr" Wxm ef 11 Ublata U bottle of 24 and 100 Drukta.
4Um ha Um traa ataft ftaja KaaiXaatawe s4 HmmiwHmiiim lillrytlaaati


